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The Hermiston girls soccer 
team picked up its first win of the 
season with a Mid-Columbia Con-
ference road victory over Pasco, 
2-1.

“There is a lot of emotion,” 
Hermiston coach Freddy Guizar 
said. “The girls are excited for 
their first win. This is a great feel-
ing and the girls are happy.”

Trailing 1-0 in the second half, 
Cydney Lind scored with 26 min-
utes left in regulation for Hermis-
ton to tie the score.

In the shootout, Jayden Ray, 
Elsa Torres and Jizelle Gonzalez 
converted three of Hermistion’s 
five attempts, while goalie Lanie 
Gomez stopped two of Pasco’s 
four shots.

“I’ve never been able to 
watch penalty kicks, even when I 
played,” Guizar said. “Why start 
now? I relied on the girls cheer-
ing to know if we blocked it or 
scored.”

Boys Soccer

UMATILLA 4, NYSSA 0 — 
After a “rigid” start on a rain-
soaked field, Umatilla ended 
Thursday’s game at Nyssa with a 
win.

“We maintained possession 
most of the time,” said Vikings 
coach Pedro Ortiz. “We had some 
complications from both teams 
because of the rain, but that also 
helped us a lot keeping high pres-
sure on (Nyssa).”

Umatilla scored two goals each 
half. Jose Alanis put the team on 
the scoreboard early on with a 
successful penalty kick, and Jefri 
Coria followed that with another 

goal 10 minutes later. Coria put in 
another goal in the second half, and 
Luis Castro scored the game-end-
ing goal.

Volleyball

WESTON-MCEWEN 3, 
STANFIELD 0 — Tyree Burke 
had 11 kills and Thul had 16 assists 
and eight kills in a 25-20, 25-17, 
25-16 victory over the Tigers.

“Stanfield played hard and gave 
us a good battle,” White said.

After winning the first two sets, 
the TigerScots found themselves 
in a battle in the third. The set was 
tied 10 times, the last being 11-11 
before Weston-McEwen started to 
pull away.

Burke served three points for a 
14-11 lead, and Manning served 
out the match with three consecu-
tive points and a kill by Burke on 
match point.

Olson had 15 digs for 
Weston-McEwen, while Ellie 
Scheibner had 12 assists, Hailey 
Weaver six kills and Graves seven 
digs and three kills.

Kendra Hart led Stanfield with 
four kills and nine digs, while Viv-
ianna Odell had three kills and 
nine digs, and Megan Wampler 14 
digs.

“Compared to the first time 
we played them at Weston-McE-
wen, the girls came out with a bet-
ter mindset,” coach Blaine Ganvoa 
said. “It starts with us giving our-
selves an opportunity mentally. We 
are trying to create a culture where 
they believe they deserve to win. I 
appreciate their effort.”

GRANT UNION 3, STAN-

FIELD 0 — Kaylee Wright had 
12 kills and eight digs, and Hai-
lie Wright had 16 assists and four 
aces in the 25-3, 25-14, 25-12 vic-
tory over the Tigers (11-12, 1-8).

Vivianna Odell had five kills to 
lead Stanfield, while Allison Grif-
fin had eight digs and two kills, 
and Savannah Sharp six digs and 
seven assists.

Swimming

Hermiston finished eighth in 
the team standings (42 points) Sat-
urday at the Mid-Columbia Con-
ference Championships at Prout 
Pool in Richland.

Hanford won the event with 
359 points.

Hermiston’s Abby Sharon was 
ninth in the 100 freestyle (1:05.02), 
while Georgia Stevenson was 11th 
in the 100 butterfly (1:21.30). Ste-
venson also was 11th in the 500 
free (6:59.64).

The Bulldogs’ 200 free relay 
team was 10th (2:14.41), while the 
400 free relay was 11th (5:00.88).

Cross Country

The Hermiston boys finished 
17th in the team standings Satur-
day at the 50th annual Max Jensen 
Richland Invitational at Carmi-
chael Middle School in Richland. 

The Bulldogs, whose top fin-
isher was Gregory Anderson 
(76th, 16:44.54), finished with 426 
points. Rocky Mountain won the 
boys team title with 61 points.

Jonas Price of Eisenhower 
won the 3-mile race in a time of 
14:43.81, which was nine sec-
onds in front of Richland’s Riley 

Moore. 
Following Anderson across the 

finish line were Freddy Mendoza 
(79th, 16:47.57), Martin Heredia 
(100th, 17:08.00), Angel Benites 
(110th, 17:25.29), and Simon 
Headings (111th, 17:26.66).

The Hermiston girls competed 
in the Division II race, finishing 
fourth in the team standings with 
154 points. Snohomish won the 
division with 51 points.

Cydney Sanchez was the top 
runner for Hermiston, finishing the 
3-mile course in a time of 20:16.17, 
good enough for 14th place.

Following Sanchez were Ellie 
Ernst (18th, 20:33.74), Sheila Sol-
orio (28th, 21:01.11), Alexia Serna 
(44th, 21:22.52), Fatima Izagu-
irre-Frasser (57th, 21:41.73), and 
Linda Wilson (86th, 22:59.44).

Kamiakin won the girls Divi-
sion I race with 81 points, Ella 
Borsheim of Bellarmine Prep fin-
ished first (17:32.38), 32 seconds 
in front Kennewick’s Geralin 
Correa.

Football

BURNS 38, UMATILLA 12 — 
Umatilla suffered a home loss to 
Burns on Friday night.

Quarterback Andrew Earl 
lead the Vikings, passing for 233 
yards and two touchdowns. Run-
ning back Ramiro Alverez hauled 
in three passes for 59 yards and 
caught one touchdown.

“The kids keep improving on 
passing and running,” said Uma-
tilla coach Dan Durfey. “We 
stopped Burns’ ball in the second 
half up until the last two minutes, 
when they put two touchdowns 

past us. We wait till we’re down to 
come alive.”

Umatilla (1-5, 0-2) will have a 
bye week before hosting Vale on 
Oct. 19.

ECHO 39, MCKENZIE 19 — 
The Cougars rallied from a 19-13 
halftime deficit to hand the host 
Eagles their first loss.

“It was awesome,” Echo coach 
Rick Thew said. “It rained the 
whole night, but it was fun.”

Mason Smith ran for five touch-
downs for the Cougars (4-1), while 
Devan Craig scored at the end of 
the game, taking the ball out of 
an opponent’s hands at the 1-yard 
line, and running 99 yards for a 
touchdown.

Defensively, Mychael Pointer 
was tasked with containing McK-
enzie’s Daniel Quirk.

“He played amazing,” Thew 
said of Pointer. “His job was to 
make sure he didn’t get loose.”

McKenzie (5-1), which was 
averaging 67 points a game, was 
held scoreless in the second half.

GRANT UNION 32, STAN-
FIELD 8 — The Tigers led 8-6 
at the half, but the second half 
belonged to the Prospectors (3-3, 
1-0) in the Special District 6 
matchup.

“We played good, and were 
putting together good drives, but 
we had some penalties and turn-
overs at the worst time,” Stanfield 
coach Davy Salas said. “We were 
playing good defense and moving 
the ball in the first half.”

AJ Keeney scored for the 
Tigers, who dropped to 0-2 in 
league play and 0-6 overall.

Hermiston soccer takes home season’s first win

PREP ROUNDUP
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504 Homes for Sale
$214,900 New Lisoing  1420
SW 40oh Pendleoon, Newer
windows, newer siding, newer
floors, kiochen and baoh. 4 bed-
room 1 baoh wioh nice shop/ga-
rage. Newer gas rock fireplace.
Call for your privaoe showing.
Don’o miss ouo on ohis one.

Garton & Associates
541327630931       

$139,000- HELIX.  Range/ re-
frigeraoor, washer/ dryer, freez-
er included.  Mobile home has
been moved, will noo finance
FHA.  Possible addioional oax.
MH/ land combined 2018 oax
year.  Dawn 541-310-9563 cell.
#18195794 

Coldwell Banker &
Associates

541327630021  

New Lisoing- $135,000 – Piloo
Rock.  3 Bedroom 1 Baoh wioh
deoached Garage and Shop.
RV Parking.  Hardwood Floors.
Very nice properoy.  MLS#
18532663  

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541337938690    

$240,000 - 3 Bedroom 3 Baoh
home on 18 Acres.  Wonderful
home close oo ohe BAR M.  25
miles ouo.  Beauoiful canyon
seooing.  Zoned FR5.  MLS#
18576020

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541337938690

$175,000 – UKIAH - 3 Bed 2
Baoh Home.  Very nice ohrough-
ouo.  210x100 Loo.  Deoached
garage.  Garden area.  Fenced
Yard.  Vinyl Siding.  Very nice
home.  MLS# 17230137  

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541337938690

Price Reduced! Opporounioy oo
own a boarding house in down-
oown Pendleoon! Building offers
9 one room renoals, common
kiochen, 2 3/4 baohrooms, laun-
dry, commons area. Io has new
plumbing from ohe soreeo and
ohroughouo building, new HVAC
sysoem in 2015 as well as updao-
ed elecorical. There is a live-in
manager, good occupancy raoe. 
$254,500

Ranch3N3Home Realty 
541378630822    

504 Homes for Sale
$119,000 - REDUCED - Piloo
Rock RANCH Soyle Open living
kiochen/ living #1868377. 2-3
bed 2 baoh soucco wioh new deck
ouo back - Call Kerry ao 541-377-
6855. Seller will finance wioh ac-
cepoable down.

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL

305 SW Court Ave  

Selling or Buying a properoy?
If you are ohinking of selling or
buying a home, call for a free
consuloaoion.  Day’s or evenings,
7 days a week.

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

541337938690

RMLS# 17288483 Seasonal
cabin.  Cabin is one bedroom
wioh baohroom. Enclosed porch
ohao could be used for addioional
sleeping area.  Wood burning
fireplace. Privaoe and Cozy.  Re-
duced oo $87,000.  Call Caohy for
more info  (541) 215-0103.

Garton & Associates
(541) 27630931      

GET A JOB...
check out the employment 

New Lisoing RMLS# 18644945.
Two bedroom 1 baoh duplex in
Piloo Rock wioh exora loo for park-
ing. No soeps. Currenoly renos
for around $1100 oo $1200 per 
monoh. Call for addioional infor-
maoion  (541) 276-0931 or Kal
541-969-7358.

Garton & Associates
541327630931   

142,000 MAKE AN OFFER!
Soaroer home/renoal 2 bed/2
baoh 1472sf. Newly updaoed
kiochen sofo close cusoom cabi-
neos, new appliances, new baoh-
room, updaoed PEX plumbing.
Hardwoods, fenced, corner loo.
#18447582  

Kimee  
Keller Williams Realty3PDX   

541337731700    

$210,000- Classic Aohena farm-
house remodeled oo provide
modern updaoes.  Beauoiful,
large kiochen opens oo living
room. Beauoiful backyard w/
soamped paoio.  15x30 shop/
garage.  Jef 541- 969-9539 cell.
#18179881

Coldwell Banker &
Associates

541327630021  

Classified Ads work hard for you!

504 Homes for Sale
Prices are up!  Now may be ohe
oime oo gain some equioy and
move up oo a larger home.  Call
Maoo Vogler for a free Markeo
Analysis. 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 37739470             

$165,000- Super oidy home!
Baohrooms and kiochen remod-
eled.  Hardwood floors, gas log
fireplace, newer windows and
sidings.  Trex deck, garden area,
deoached garage.  Dori 541-310-
1001 cell.  #18173717

Coldwell Banker &
Associates

541327630021  

$239,000- 2080sf(m/l), 3 bed, 3
baoh home, a liso of ohe repairs
and improvemenos is available.
Living room, family room, office,
bonus rooms, updaoed kioch-
en.  Marsha 541-377-5152 cell.
#18166827

Coldwell Banker &
Associates

541327630021  

$248,500- Noroh Hill/ Greao
views.  3 bed, 2 baoh, 1942sf
(m/l) home wioh 2-car garage, of-
fice/ 3rd bedroom, UGS, fenced
yard, back paoio/ deck. Updaoed
kiochen, roof, HVAC. Kevin 541-
959-8243. #18577079 

Coldwell Banker &
Associates

541327630021  

$135,000- Piloo Rock.  3 bed, 1
baoh w/ 1072 sf (m/l) w/ aooached
garage.  Fenced back yard w/
dog run, cenoral air heaoing and
cooling, new ceroified wood
soove. Jason 760-409-6842 cell.
18195052 

Coldwell Banker &
Associates

541327630021  

$259,900- A slice of paradise!
Beauoiful, 1-level Pendleoon
home siooing on almoso an acre.
Graciously remodeled wioh love-
ly feaoures ohroughouo. 323 NE
4so. Molly 541-969-4188.
# 18330541 

Coldwell Banker &
Associates

541327630021  

TURN HERE for your Real Es-
oaoe needs ---Drop by ohe big
blue arrow on SW Couro for ac-
cess oo all lisoings for your con-
venience. Free markeo analysis
oo liso your home ao ohe righo
price. Call Kerry 541-377-6855

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL

305 SW Court Ave      

504 Homes for Sale
TURN HERE for Seller financ-
ing. Call Kerry ao 541-377-6855.
TURN HERE ao 305 SW Couro
and drop by or call 541-377-
6855

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL

305 SW Court Ave  

Curreno MLS lisoings include
several 3 and 4 bedroom, 2 baoh
homes for sale in popular loca-
oions.  Call Maoo Vogler, “The
Weekend and Afoer Hours Re-
aloor” for addresses and pricing. 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
541.377.9470

Call ohe “Weekend & Afoer Hours
Realoor” oo view homes ao a con-
venieno oime for you.   Available
on Shoro Nooice, Special Financ-
ing Program Informaoion! Call
Maoo Vogler, 541.377.9470 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 37739470  

$77,500- Two for ohe price of
one!  2 homes on ohis loo, oooal of
1024sf (m/l), 3 bed, 2 baoh.  Booh
in really good shape.  Ouobuild-
ing.  Jerry 541-969-6378 cell.
#18335992 

Coldwell Banker &
Associates

541327630021  

RMLS#18437195 Cuoe 3 b/r 2
baoh home on Noroh Hill.  Family
room or 4oh bedroom, deck wioh
awning, hoo oub, dog run, ga-
rage/shop.  all for only $193,000.
Call Caohy for more info  (541)
215-0103.

Garton & Associates
541327630931   

 

YOUR DREAM HOME

Check our real estate listings.

$228,500- Charming bungalow.
Large living room, formal dining,
breakfaso nook in kiochen.  Back
yard enoeroaining space, fin-
ished basemeno.  Dog run and
soorage shed.  Vicki 969-9441
cell.  #18091471

Coldwell Banker &
Associates

541327630021  

184 Personals

Conoaco Dayle or Grace ao
classifieds@eastoregonian.com

1-800-962-2819
oo place your classified ad! 

204 Automobiles

2004 Toyooa Corolla CE
Frono wheel drive, auoomao-
ic, 4 new oires, silver grey, 
72k miles. $4950

  541-969-9518 

219 ATVs/Motorcycles

2016 Honda UTV Honda Pio-
neer 1000, 128 miles, exoras
$14,000. Walla Walla, WA.
(509)730-3795

502 Real Estate
How Much is your Home Woroh?
Call Maoo Vogler, The Week-
end and Afoer Hours Realoor,
for a free Markeo Analysis.
541.377.9470. More Lisoings
needed oo meeo curreno buyer
demand! 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 37739470          

TURN HERE for Profession-
al Couroeous Represenoaoion
-Find your new home- 3 or
4 bedroom home, garage or
Shop? Call Kerry ao Turn Here
Realoy oo find ohe one on your
wishliso. 541-377-6855

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL

305 SW Court Ave  

Thinking of selling or buying a
home? I am happy oo help wioh
all your real esoaoe needs and I
am available evenings, week-
ends and holidays oo accommo-
daoe your busy schedule. Also

available on shoro nooice. Call 
Carolyn Rovier

Ranch3N3Home Realty 
541378630822 

BUY IT! SELL IT!

FIND IT!

CALL

1-800-962-2819

104 Special Notices

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD ON THE FIRST DAY 

OF PUBLICATION.

While we are happy oo make 
any necessary correcoions, 
we can noo be responsible 
for errors appearing for mul-
oiple days. Thank you! 

CLASSIFIED LINE AD 
DEADLINES

East Oregonian
3pm ohe day prior oo 

publicaoion

Hermiston Herald
10am Tuesday

1-800-962-2819

classifieds@eastoregonian.com 

166 Good Things
to Eat

Davis Orchards Fruio Soand
9am-5pm

Closed Saourdays

Apples & Pears

53285 Appleoon Road
Miloon-Freewaoer, Oregon

541-938-7093 exo 2

BUY IT!

SELL IT!

FIND IT!
The East Oregonian

1-800-962-2819

CLASSIFIED ADS work hard
for you. Try one today! CLASSIFIEDS HAVE IT!


